treatment of human excreta (he) is necessary before its discharge into natural water body. Untreated discharge may cause several ill effects for environment and human health. Anaerobic digestion of human excreta can unravel this problem along with production of biogas. Anaerobic digestion process may be either batch type or continuous type. In present study, human excreta were degraded anaerobically by both the means in the laboratory scale 5l capacity glass digesters. The comparative assessment between batch digestion and continuous digestion was carried out. the digesters were fed with human excreta at 6% total solids and operated at ambient temperature of 20-37°C for 99 days. The results show that average biogas production in batch feeding process is 322.78 mlday -1 whereas in continues digestion it is 382 mLday -1 . Total biogas production during 99 days in batch digestion and continue digestion is 31955.1 mL and 37833.9 mL respectively. Average methane content in biogas produced in continuous and batch digestion was 68.0% and 67.4% respectively. Results conclude that human excreta can be successfully digested anaerobically to produce biogas with good methane content either by batch or continuous digestion process.
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The global population is expected to grow by about 35% by 2050 (uN, 2013) , will increase challenges for treatment of various types of organic wastes generated by humans. Human excreta (HE) are one of them. Recycling and reuse of these wastes may be the only way to resolve this problem. Biomethanation of HE may be a useful way to recycle it. Biomethanation is a natural process operated in anaerobic conditions through the activities of microorganisms that utilize organic wastes and produce biogas and fertilizer. This paper seeks to comparative assessments of the biogas production from HE by two ways i.e. batch and continuous digestion process.
MAteRiAls ANd MethOds experimental set-up
Total six experimental sets were used, three each for batch digestion and continuous digestion. One experimental set contains three glass bottles, one (5.0L capacity) digester bottle, one (2.0L capacity) gas holder and another one (2.0L capacity) water replacement bottle. 5.0L digester bottle had an outlet at 4800mL. Feeding assembly was provided for daily feeding which maintain the feeding level at 4800mL. Produced gas was allowed to escape from the top of digester to enter in a 2.0L graduated gas holder bottle which coupled with water displacement bottle, containing acidified colored water. The acidified colored water contains 10% NaCl and K 2 Cr 2 O 7 (0.1g%) and this solution was acidified with H 2 SO 4 (pH 2 -4).
Gas production measurement
A scale was pasted at outer surface of gas holder bottle to measure the gas production accurately. In the gas holder bottle the level of acidified colored water was set daily at zero on pasted scale. Gas holder bottle remains connected with digester at one end and with water displacement bottle at another end. When the gas was produced in digester enter into gas holder bottle it pressurized the water level in it being set at zero. Corresponding to the pressure of produced gas the water level in gas holder bottle goes down and simultaneously the water level in water displacement bottles rises. The difference in final and initial level of water in gas holder bottle gives the amount of produced biogas.
Feeding and inoculum
In batch digesters the HE slurry was fed to its working volume of 4800 mL maintaining the total solids contents at 6%. In continuous digester 120 mL of human excreta (at 6% Total Solids) was added per day upto 40 days to fill it at its working volume of 4800mL. To start the biomethanation process anaerobically digested slurry from running Biogas plant of our institution was added in all the digesters @10% (v/v) as an inoculum.
Analysis of methane in biogas
The methane content in produced biogas was measured frequently by orsat apparatus.
Results ANd disCussiONs
Data presented in table-1 show that the biogas production in batch digester starts from 2 nd day but its amount was quite low as 26.2mL only which suddenly jumped to 235.8 mL on 4 th day and thereafter it remained between 235.8 and 262.0mL from 4 th to 6 th day. From 7 th to 10 th day biogas production further increased and remained between 432.3 and 524.0mL. From 11 th to 24 th day biogas production varies between a minimum value of 602.6 mL and a maximum value of 681.2mL except 12 th day (550.0mL) and 16 th day (563.3mL). This is the period in batch digester when highest biogas production was obtained. From 25 th day onwards biogas production decreases continuously. It ranged between 510.9 to 576.4mL between 25 th and 31 st day, except 29 th day (495.0mL); 406.1 and 497.8mL between 32 nd and 50 th day, except 36 th day (537.1mL), 37 th day (510.90mL) and 40 th day (524.0mL); 327.5 and 366.8mL between 51th and 67 th day, except 53th day (419.2mL); and 235.8 and 288.2mL between 68 th and 80 th day, except 78 th day (91.7mL). Data show that after 80 th day biogas production in batch digester remains below 100 mL and decreases continuously till 99 days and reaches to a minimum value of 13.1mL. Data of biogas production in batch digester show that there is continuous increase in biogas production till a peak is reached and then it decreases continuously, due to reduction of nutrients in digester may produce starvation condition therefor methenogesis process undergoes decrease. Similar trend was observed previously 2 .
This trend did not observe for biogas production in continuous digester. Here, biogas It should be noted here that 1 st day of continuous digester refers to the day after it is being filled at 4800mL (actual 41 st day of experimentation and so on). Thereafter between 11 th to 62 th day biogas production decreases and ranged between 301.3 and 393.0mL, except on 15 th day (248.9mL), 21 st , 23 rd and 30 th day (406.1mL) and 58 th day (280.34mL). From 63 to 66 th day, biogas production further increased and ranged between 406.1 and 410.1mL. From 67 th day biogas production further decreases and ranged between 340.6 and 393.0mL between 67 th and 82 nd day except 71th day (419.2mL) and 75 and 76 th day (406.10mL).
From 83 rd day onwards biogas production again increases and ranged between 406.1 and 471.6mL between 83rd and 99th day, except 85th day (393.0mL). With respect to batch digestion continuous digestion system getting nutrients on daily basis therefor methanogenesis process didn't disturbed and biogas production remain near to constant rate. Similar trend was observed previously in a continues anaerobic digestion study 3 . Total biogas production during the experimentation period of 99 days was recorded as 37833.94mL in continuous digester with average of 382.16mL per day and as 31955.1mL in batch digester with and an average of 322.78mL per day. Table- 1 reveals that the biogas production was higher in batch digester compared to continuous digester from Day 7 th to 56 th (Fig.1) . Whereas, from 57 th day to 99th day reverse trend was observed and biogas production shows its higher value in continuous digester compared to batch one (Fig. 2) . Effectiveness of batch digestion process over continues digestion process in earlier stage of digestion was reported 3 using Mathematical Models for Comparative Evaluation of Batch and Continuous Anaerobic Digesters.
Biogas production and Temperature
Data presented in Fig. 3 reveals that biogas production in batch digester has no relation with increase or decrease in average temperature value. Results conclude that the biogas production is affected by some other factors than temperature.
On the other hand, production of biogas in continuous digester follows the path of rise and fall in average temperature (Fig. 4) . Comparison of produced biogas in continuous and batch digestion clearly reveals that in continuous digester a steady amount of biogas is generated (minimum 248.9mL and maximum 471.6mL) whereas in batch digester production of biogas varies greatly (minimum 26.2 and maximum 681.20mL) and gives Bell shape curve (Fig. 5) . In batch digester a sharp increase in biogas production is recorded from 6 th to 7 th day and between 9 th and 11 th day and thereafter from 80 th day the biogas production continuously decreased. High temperature favours the biogas production 4 and it decreases at low temperature.
Amount of produced biogas is not much important as its methane content because it is the utilizable part of biogas. Data presented in Table- 2 reveals that produced biogas in continuous and batch digestion process contains more or less similar amount of methane in it. So in this aspect there is no difference between these two processes. Initially lower methane content in batch digestion than continues digestion and then with time it goes more or less similar in both were also reported 5 .
CONClusiON
Results of the study conclude that Human Excreta alone can be digested anaerobically to produce more than 300mL biogas per day with more than 67% methane content either batch or continuous digestion process, continuous digestion process is more favorable for continuous and constant biogas production. 
